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SESSIONOFJUNE 1694

CHAPTER117.

THE LAW FORREGULATINGWEIGHTS& MEASURES.

Bee it Enactedby the Authority aforesaidthat in the Towns of
Philadelphia& Newcastlethereshalbehad& Obtainedin two years
timenextafterthemakeingthisLawattheChargeofthesaidCountys
to bepaidfor out oftheCountyLeveysStandardsofBrassforWeights
& MeasuresaccordingtotheKingsStandardsof theExchequerwhich

StandardShallRemainwith suchOfficer in theCountysaforesaidas
shallbe from timeto time appointedby theGovernorwith theadvice
of the Council& Every Weight accordingto its Scantling&c Every
MeasureasBushellshalfeBushellspecksgallonsbottlesQuarts&
pints Shallbe madeJustWeights& Measures& markedby him that
shallkeepthe Standards& that no personwithin this Government
shallpresumetobuyor sell by anyweightsor Measures-notSealedor
Markedin forme aforesaid& Made Justaccordingto the Standards
aforesaidby the Officers in whosepossessionthe Said Standards
Remaineon penaltyof forfeitingfive shillingsto theProsecutor-being
Convictedbefore one Justiceof the peaceof the unjustnessof his
Weights& measures& thatOnceayearatLeasttheSaidOfficerwith
theAssistanceof theGrandJuryortheMajorPartof themor forwant
of the GrandJurywith SuchasShall be allowedor apointedby the
RespectiveCounty Courts aforesaidfor assistanceshall try the
Weights& Measuresin the Towns of Philadelphia& Newcastle&
thoseWeights& Measuresthat aredefectiveto be seizedby thesaid
Officer & Assistantswhich saidOfficer for hisFeesfor MakeingEach
BushellhalfeBushell& PeckJustMeasure& MarkeingtheSamethat
is LargeEnoughwhenbroughtto hishandsshalhaveTenpense,For
Every LesserMeasurethree pencefor Every yard three pencefor
Every hundred& halfe hundredweightbeingmadeJust& Marked
three pencefor Every Lesserweightonepenny& if the weights&
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measuresbemadeJustBeforetheybebroughttohim thento havebut
halfethe Feesaforesaidfor markeingthe Same& if the saidOfficer
shall refuseto doeanyanythingthatis injoynedby this Law for the
FeesapointedandbeduelyConvictedthereofshallforfeit five pounds
to theuseoftheKing Providedalwayes& it is herebyEnactedthatthe
BrasshalfeBushellnow in the Town of Philadelphia& abushell&
peckeproportionably& all LesserMeasures& WeightsComingfrom
Englandbeingduely Sealedin Londonor OtherMeasuresagreeable
therewithshallbe accounted& allowedto be good by the aforesaid
Officersuntill the SaidStandardsshallbehad& Obtained.

A.P.S., Original Lawsof Pennsylvaniafrom 1693 to 1700,f. 47.
H.S.P.,CadwaladerCollection.Act ofJune9, 1694,chapter1. SeeVol.
II St.L. 88,ch. LXXIII.

CHAPTER118.

THE LAW ABOUTTOBACCO: HOGSHEADS.

Whereasdiversabuses& wrongshavebeendonein theTerritories
of thisProvinceby packingofTobaccoin greenor nonseasonedCaske
as alsoby the weight of Such CaskeExceedingthe usuall& accus-
tomarie Tares & also by the unsizeablenessthereofto the Great
prejudicedamage& uncertaintyof the Buyers & Transportersto
preventwhichfor thefutureBe It Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid
that all Tobaccohogsheadsbe madeof soundwell seasonedtimber
threefoot tenin length& two FooteFowerinchesin thehead& notto
Exceedonehundredpoundin weight& thatEachPlantershallsetton
EachCaskethe trueweightor tarethereofunderthe penaltyof Ten
Shillings per hogshedfor which hogsheadswell made& Hoopt the
Buyer shall pay or allow to the Planteror Seller of Tobaccothree
Shillings & Six penceper hogshead& whosoevershallbe Convicted
beforeanytwo Justicesof the Peacein the provinceor Territoriesof
SellingTobaccoin Caskewighing aboveOnehundredpound& tared
Lessthantheyweighby sixpoundshallpaytennShillingsto belevied
upon their Goods& Chattellsto the useof the partyWrongedwhich
SaidSix poundsis allowedin Considerationof thedifferencebetween


